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Robert Bradston, of Winterbourne, Gloucestershire, gentleman, v. William Veale, of Iron Acton, Gloucestershire, gentleman, and Nicholas Crundall, of Winterbourne, Gloucestershire, clerk, in the Court of Star Chamber, 1595-1598
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Answer, 3 Feb. 1594/5 (STAC 5/B29/31)
Replication, 28 Jan. 1595/6 (STAC 5/B95/40)
Rejoinder, 29 May 1597 (STAC 5/B49/14)
Commission to Examine, 30 Nov. 1597 (STAC 5/B29/31)
Interrogatories (STAC 5/B29/31)
Depositions of Christopher Dormey, Leonward Griffin, Robert Haskins, John Marshall, Richard Taylor, John Tibbot, Richard Weare, Osualde Foorde, William Belcher, at Winterbourne, 23-24 Jan. 1597/8 (STAC 5/B29/31)
Interrogatories (STAC 5/B11/25)
Deposition of Christopher Dormey, 30 Oct. 1598 (STAC 5/B11/25)

1.  Bill of Complaint

To the Queens most excellent Ma[jes]tie
Humblie Compleaninge showeth and enformeth your most excellent ma[jes]tie your true, faithfull, and obedyent Sub[jec]t Robert Bradston of Wynterburne in your County of Glocester gentleman That whereas your said Subiecte is and hath these many yeares bene lawefullie seized in his demeasne as of Fee of and in dyvers lands Tenements and heredytaments in Wynterborne aforsaide reputed sometyme p[ar]cell of the Mannor of Wynterborne that of late w[i]thin one yeare nowe last past one Elizabeth Bradston the daughter of Robert Bradston Esquire late uncle of your saide Subiect nowe deceased pretended tytle unto the saide Lands and Tenements of your saide Subiect And thereupon within the same yeare one William Veale of Acton in your saide Countie of Glocester gentleman and Nicholas Crundall Clark did unlawfullie by Waye of maynetenance contrarye to the Lawes and statuts of your ma[jes]ties Realme nowe in force provided against unlawfull mayntenance and buyeinge of tytles for a sume of money bargayne buye obteyne and gett the p[re]tended Right & tytle of the saide Elizabeth Bradston of in and to the saide Lands tenements and heredytaments of your  saide Subiect Whereas the said Elizabeth nor any of her Ancestors nor they or any of them from whom she Claymeth, hath, or have bene in possession of the saide Lands and Tenements, or of the Revercon or Remaynder thereof xxxxxxxxxx or tooke the Issues and p[ro]fitts thereof or of any p[ar]te or p[ar]cell thereof by dyvers yeares before the saide bargaine  

And the saide William Veale and Nicholas Crundall did by Waye of mayntenance synce there said unlawefull and Corrupt Bargayne (that is to saie) within these ten monethes nowe last past grant bargayne and sell one Tenement in Wynterborne aforsaid p[ar]cell of the premisses to one John Grove al[ia]s Collyer and one other Tenement or Water Mill in Winterborne aforsaide p[ar]cell of the sayd manor to one             Sylvester and his wife and some or some or one of them which saide Mill was some tyme in the tennor of one Thomas Dysell  And the said William Veale and Nicholas Crundall nor any of there Ancestors nor any p[er]sons from whom they clayme had the possession of the said Tenements nor Mill or the Rev[er]sion or Remaynder thereof or tooke the Issues or p[ro]fitts thereof w[i]thin one whole yeare before there saide sale thereof.  

And your saide Sub[jec]t further enformeth your most excellent Ma[jes]tie that the saide Willm Veale and Nicholas Crundall have made w[i]thin one whole yeare nowe last past dyvers other secrete estates conveyances and assurances to dyvers p[er]sons unknowen to your saide sub[jec]t of dyvers p[ar]cells of the Landes and Tenements of your saide Subiects in Wynterborne aforsaid and by Confederacie and Agreement doe keepe the same secrete for a tyme of purpose to avoide the danger of your Ma[jes]ties Lawe for some other ungratiouse purpose tendinge to his your saide Subiects disherison  

Maie it therefore please your most excellent Ma[jes]tie in tender consideracon of the p[ro]misses and for that all such maynetenance and buyeinge of tytles are directlie contrarie to the holesome Lawes and Statuts of this your highnes Realme nowe in force and for that there escapinge condigne punishment for there sore greevouse offence would encourage others of like lewde disposicon to committ the like offence to graunt your Ma[jes]ties most gratiouse writts of Subp[o]ena to be directed to the saide William Veale and Nicholas Crundall comanding to Answere the p[ro]misses and to abyde such further order and direction therein as to there L[ordshi]pps goode discretions shalbe thought meete and Convenyent and your saide Sub[jec]t shall praye for the longe and happie contynuance of your most gratiouse Reigne over us

An endorsement to one of the items (probably the preceding) in this case reads:
Vener Tenesimo primo Januaarij Anno xxxvij  Elizabeth Regne 1 Jan. 1594/5. 
					Willm Mill

2.  Answer

Jur. 3 ffebr. An 37 Elizabeth Regnie 3 Feb. 1594/5.		William Mill

The answere of Nicholas Crundall Clerke one of the defendants, to the Bill of Complaynt of Robert Bradston Complaynante

The said Defend[an]t savinge to himself now and at all tymes hereafter all advantages of exceptions to the incertenties and insufficiences of the said Bill of Complaynte and the matters therin alleaged, For answere to so much therof as concerneth him this Defendant, He this Defendante for himself saieth that as to all unlawfull mayntenance bueyinge & sellinge of tytles and to all other misdemeanors whatsoev[er] examynable in this honorable Courte and layed to this Defendants chardge in and by the said bill of Complaynt That he this Defendant is not therof nor of any p[ar]te thereof guylty in suche manner and forme as in and by the said Bill of Complaynt the same is sett forth & Alleaged All w[hi]ch mattrs this Defend[an]t is redy to averr and p[ro]ve as this Honorable courte shall award and prayethe to be Dismyssed out of this honorable courte w[i]th his reasonable costs chardges and expences in this behalf wrongfully sustayned.

3.  Replication

[Jurat] 28 Januarij Anno 38 Elizabeth Regine 28 Jan. 1595/6.  The right third of this document is very dark, making much of it illegible.
Willm Mill

The Replycacon of Robert Bradston Compl[ainan]t to the Answeare of Nicholas Crundall Clk [several words dark and illegible]

The said Complayn[a]nt for Replycacon saieth as he before in his said Bill of Compl[ain]t hathe saide And dothe and will averre mayntayne iustefye and proove [next several words illeg.] matters at law soe article and [illeg.] therein conteyned to be good iust and true certayne and sufficient in the Lawe to be annsweared unto in all parrtes in suche sorte manner and [illeg.] forth and declared  And is not framed sett fourthe or devised by the said Complayn[a]nt to anye suche entent & purpose in as in the said Annsw[e]r of the said Defendantes very [illeg.] supposed [illeg.] by the said Complayn[a]nt uppon good cause and iust occacon of Complaint that he hathe against the said Defendaunt The advauntage of Excepcon to the uncertayntye and [illeg.] born to the said Complayn[a]nt now and at all tymes heareafter saved and res[illeg.]  Then the said Complayn[a]nt for further Replicacon saieth that the defendaunt Nicholas Crundall did unlawfully by waye of mainten[a]nce contrary to the Lawes and Statutes of this her Maiesties realme now in force provided against unlawfull maynten[a]nce and buyeing of [illeg.] and titles [illeg.] obtayne and gett the pretended right or tytle of the said Elizabeth Bradston of in and to the said Landes tenementes and hereditaments of the said Complayn[a]ntes menconed in the said [illeg.] Whereas the said Elizabeth Bradston nor any of her ancestors nor they nor any of them from whome she claimeth hathe or have bene in possessyon of the said Landes and tenements [illeg.] remaynder thereof or tooke the issues and proffitts thereof or of anye parte or parcell thereof before the said bargayne 

And this Replycacon further saieth that the said Nicholas Crundall  [illeg.] bargayne aforesayd, that is to saye w[i]thin sixe moneths before the p[ro]hibitinge of the said Complayn[a]nts Bill of Complaint into this Honorable courte by waye of [illeg.] one tenement in Winterbourne aforesaid parcell of the said premisses to one John Grove alias Collyer And also this repliant saieth And will make manyfest to this most honorable Court uppon [illeg.] that the said Defendaunt Nicholas Crundall did by waye of mayntenance and contrary to your Maiesties most wholesome and godlye Lawes of this your Highnes realme of England  since the said [illeg.] and corrupt Bargayne aforesaid that is to saye w[i]thin sixe monthes last paste before the exhibiting  of the said Complaynanunts said Bill of Compl[ain]t into this your highnes moste Honorable courte so to [illeg.] graunt bargain and sell one other Tenement or Water Mill in Winterbourne aforesaid to the said Silvester his wife some or one of them menconed and expressed in the said Bill of Complaint [illeg.] said tenement or water mill sometyme was in the tenure and occupacon of one Thomas Dysell  

And the said Replyaunt further dothe averre and will proove to this most Honorable Court that the said Nicholas Crundall or anye of his ancestors or any other p[er]son or p[er]sons from whome he claymeth had not the possessyon of the said tenement or mill or the revercon or remaynder thereof or tooke the issues or proffitts thereof w[i]thin one whole yeare before their said Sale thereof  And further this Repliant saieth that the said Nicholas Crundall hath w[i]thin the space of one yeare next before the exhibiting of the said Bill made divers other secrett estates conveyances and assurances to dyvers p[er]sons unknowne to the said Compl[ainan]t of dyvers parcells of the Landes and tenementes of the said Complayn[a]nt in Winterborne aforesaid And dothe keepe the same secrett of purpose to avoyde the daunger of your Ma[jes]t[y’]s Lawes And this Replyant saieth that the said defendant Nicholas Crundall is guiltye of all and ev[er]ye the unlawfull mayntenance buyeing and sellinge of tytles and other the offences and misdemeanors herew[i]th he standeth chardged in and by the said Bill of Complaint in suche sort manner and forme as the said Complaynt in his said Bill of Complaynt most iustlye playnlye and trulye hath sett fourth and declared w[i]thout that that anye other matter or thinge in the said Answ[e]r conteyned materiall to be replied unto  And in this Replicacon not before sufficientlye confessed and avoyded traversed and denyed or otherwise Replied unto is true  All whiche matters the said Complayunte is and wilbe readye to averre and proove as this Honorable Co[ur]t  shall award  And humbly prayeth as he before in his said Bill of Complaint hath prayed.

4.  Rejoinder

Solis 29 Maij Anno 39 Elizabeth Rne 29 May 1597.	William Mill

The Rejoynder of Nicholas Crundall def[endan]t To the Replicacon of Robert Bradston Compl[ainan]t

The said Defend[an]t doth and will Averr Maynteyne justifie and prove his said Answere unto the said Compl[ainan]ts byll And all & only matter and thing Clause Article and sentence in the same Answer conteyned to be just and trewe and in the Lawe unc[e]rtane and insufficyent to be Rejoyned unto The Advantage of Excepcon to the uncertayntye and insufficyencie wherof now and at all tymes hereafter saved and reserved unto this said Defend[an]t.  He this said Defend[an]t by waie of Reioynder saieth in all and everie matter and thing as he before in his said Answer unto the said Compl[ainan]ts Byll and to the Interrogatories by him mynistred against this said Defend[an]t hath said without that that and other in utter thing in the said Complaynts Replicacon conteyned Matteriall or effectuall in the lawe to be Reioyned unto and herein before not suffycyentlie Reoiyned unto confessed or avoyded trav[er]sed or denied yo[u]r true All w[hi]ch matters this said defend[an]t ys readye to Averr and prove As this most honourable Court shall award p[e]rmits as he before in his said Answer hath praied.

5.  Commission

[Eli]zabeth .a gja Angl ffranc & hibni Regina fidei defensor re ... sive John Dennis & jungo Rogo Kemys Thome Morgan & Arujs Player genosis , etc. – This document is the authorization for the commission to take interrogations – dated 30 November 40 Eliz., that is, 30 Nov. 1597] 

6.  Interrogatories

Interrogatoryes to be administred to the Wytnesses produced on the p[ar]te and behalfe of Robert Bradston pl[ain]t[iff] against Nicholas Crundall Clarke and others defend[an]ts

	Imprimis did you knowe what estate was conveyed from Elizabeth Bradston named in the bill to Nicholas Crundall and to Willm Veale one other of the def[endan]ts deceased of the lands menconed in the Bill.  Was yt by deed enrolled or by lyverye and seizin.  Were you present at yt.  Were all the p[ar]ties removed from and out of the possession of the Messuages Lands and Tenem[en]ts when the lyverye and seizin was gyven and where was it gyven, or was it by fyne, or by what other assurance was yt.  Declare your whole knowledge therein.  And was not there a fyne levyed of the Lands conteyned in the Bill, by the said Elizabeth to the saide Defendants, accordinge as yt was formerlye agreed to p[er]fect a former Assurance.


	Itm.  Was not lyverye and seizin gyven in the Moneth of Februarye in the six and thyrteth yeare of her Ma[jes]ties Reigne. Feb. 1593/4.  Was it gyven by Elizabeth Bradston in p[er]son, or by her Attorney, and by what Attorney.


	Itm.  Had the saide Elizabeth possession of the said Lands or of any p[ar]te, and of w[hi]ch part, and what possession had she by receavinge the Rents or takinge the proffitts thereof at the tyme of lyverye and seizin, or at any tyme w[i]thin one yeare before or w[i]thin three yeares before                


	Itm.  of what value be the lands mentioned in the said Byll Land conteyned w[i]thin the saide Conveyance over and above all charges.


	Itm  Doe you not knowe that the lands menconed in the Bill are the enheritance of the pl[ain]t[iff].  Doth he not dwell upon yt or some parte thereof.  Were they not in the possession of the said pl[ain]t[iff]s the said moneth of Februarye and dyvers yeares before.  And did he not quyetly take the Issues & Rents and proffitts thereof.


	Itm.  Doe you knowe that the saide Nicholas Crundall upon his othe in his Answere to the Compl[ainan]ts Bill before her Ma[jes]ties counsell establyshed in the Marches of Walles Affirme and depose that he claymed the said Land by Vertue of the Conveyance of the said Elizabeth Bradston.  And hath not the said Crundall and others by his meanes made dyvers forcible entryes synce the saide conveyances, upon the Land in the Bill menconed


	Itm.  Had the saide Nicholas Crundall & Willm Veale the possession of the said Tenement and Water myll or receaved the rents Issues & p[ro]fitts thereof by the space of one whole yeare next before the bargayne & Sale to the wyfe of one Sylvester Sprygge & twoe of his children.  And what is the said Tenement and Watermyll worth by the yeare.  And was not the said Tenement and Watermyll in possession of one Thomas Dussell & his Assignes dyvers yeares next before the said bargayne & sale


7.  Depositions

Deposicons taken at Wynterborne in the County of Glouc[ester] the xxiijth and xxiiijth daie of January in the xlth yere of the reigne of o[u]r sou[er]aigne Ladye Elizabeth by the grace of god of England Fraunce and Ireland Queene defendor of the faith etc 28-29 January 1597/8.. Before Roger Kemys Thomas Morgan and Arthur Player gent by vertue of her ma[jes]t[ie]s Commission out of her highe Court of Starr Chamber unto them and to one John Dennys esquier directors .. for the examinacon of Witnesses as well on the p[ar]ts and behalf of Robt Bradston gent[leman] Comp[laninan]t as of Nichlas Crundall Clerk def[endant] And herunto Annexed

Christopher Dormey of Stocke in ye County of Glocest[er] yoman of the Adge of threscore yeares & upwards sworne & examined

To the first second & third & fourth Interr[ogatories] he cannot depose.

To the fifthe Inter[rogatory] he deposeth and sayth yt he dooth know that the Comp[lainan]t dooth dwell upon one ten[emen]ts parcell of the manor of Winterborne w[hi]ch he taketh to be p[ar]cell of ye land mentioned in the bill of complaint & yt he was in possession therof the sayd monthe of February in the sayd Interrog[atory] specified & Divers yeares before And did quietly by all the sayd time take the essues & p[ro]fits of the same.

To the sixte Inter[rogatory] he deposeth & sayth that ye sayd Nicholas Crandall upon his Answer to the Compla[inant]s bill before her Ma[jesty’s] counsell established in the marches of Wales did affirme that he claimed the sayd lands by vertu of a conveyance of ye sayd Elizabeth Bradstone and farther to that inter[rogatory] he cannot depose

To the seaventh he cannot depose
Leonward Griffin of Hambrocke in the County of Glocester, yeoman of the adge of forty yeares & uppwards sworne & examined

To the first Interr[ogatory] he deposseth & sayth that he dooth know yt ther was a deede of feofement made by the sayd Elizabeth Bradstone in the sayd bill of Complaint mentioned to ye sayd def[endan]ts William Veale & Nicholas Crandoll of ye lands mentioned in the sayd bill of Compla[int] and yt the same was executed by Liberty & Reason by warrant of a let[te]r of Aturny made unto this Deponent and to one other whoes name he now remembres not, by vertu of which warant of Atturny this deponent did give lyvry and seisin of he said lands at the mannor house there and allso in one p[ar]sell of lands p[ar]cell of John Tibots ten[emen]t & in one other p[ar]cell of Lands p[ar]cell belonging unto Veagers ten[emen]t & in other other p[ar]cell of lands belonging unto Belchers ten[emen]t to his remembrance and all ye parties then beinge in the sayd house, wer before the sayd Livery & seyson, given, removed out of ye sayd manor howse by the Apoyntement of this Dep[onen]t hath hard saye ther was a fine levied according to the same Conveyance.

To the second Interog[atory] he deposeth and sayth that ye sayd Livery & season aforesayd was given in or nere about the too & twentith day of January in the thirty six yeare of her Maiesties Raigne January 1593/4.

To the third Inter[rogatory] he deposeth & sayth that at or nere about the time of the same livery anseison given as aforesayd the sayd Elizabeth Bradstone was dweling in the manor house but by what Interest or title, or what rents issues or p[ro]phits she tooke of the same or how long shee had bin in possesion of the same this deponent knowes not

To the fourth fifthe shixth & seaventh interr[ogatories] he cannot depose

Robert Haskins of Mangotsfild in ye County of Gloc[ester] yoman of the adge of thirty yeares or ther abouts sworne & examined

To the first Interr[ogatory] he deposeth & sayth that he knoweth that ther was a feofement in fee made by the sayd Elizabeth Bradstone unto ye sayd William Veale & Nicholas Crandoll Defenda[n]ts of ye lands in the sayd bill of Complaint mentioned And that the same was executed by levery & season & that this depo[nen]t was p[re]sent at the giving of the livery & season & sayth farther that before the time yt yt sayd livery & season was given all ye parties wer in the manor house were removed out of the same house & sayth farther that ye same Livery & season was given by Leonward Griffin & James Crandall by vertu of a Warant of Atturny to them made by ye sayd Elizabeth Bradstone at ye sayd manor house & in that other grounds wherof the one was p[ar]cell of ye ten[emen]t of one wager & other p[ar]cell of ye ten[emen]t of one Oswald Forde  And ye other p[ar]cell of ye ten[emen]t in the tenure of John Tibott but whether ye dwellers & occupiers of ye sayd ten[emen]ts wherunto ye say ther p[ar]sells of ground did belonge wer removed out of ye same or not, he knoweth not  And farther sayth that as he hath hard ther was a fine levied of ye same lands And farther to the same Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose

To the second Interr[ogatory] he deposeth & sayth yt the sayd livery & season was executed in the monthe of January in the thirty sixth yeare of her maiesties raigne

To the third fourth fifth sixth & seaventh Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose

John Marshall of Hambrocke in the parish of Winterborne in the county of Glocest[er] yoman of the Adge of fifty eight yeares or therabouts sworne & examined

To the first & second Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose saying yt he hath seene A record of a fine levied by the sayd Elizabeth Bradstone to ye sayd William Veale & Nicolas Crandall of ye lands mentioned in the sayd bill of comblaint, the copie wherof he shewed forth upon this his examination

	Roger Kemys  Tho Morgan  Arthur Player

To the third interr[ogatory] he deposeth & saythe that he knoweth not of any possession that ye sayd Elizabeth Bradstone hath or at anytime hertofore had, in any of ye lands or ten[emen]ts in the sayd bill of Complaint mentioned neyther dooth he know yt shee hath receaved any rent, or taken any issues or p[ro]fitts of ye same

To ye fourth fiveth & sixth Interr[ogatory] he cannot deposse

To the seaventh interr[ogatory] he deposeth & sayth that he dooth not know of Any posession yt ye sayd William Vealle & Nicholas Crandall had in ye ten[emen]t & mill in the sayd Interr[ogatory] mentioned but he knoweth that ye wife of Silvestr Sprige hath ye occupatio[n] of ye sayd ten[emen]t & Mill & as he hath heard by ye graunt, of ye sayd William Veale, & Nicolas Crandall & farther to this Interr[ogatory] he cannot deposse

Richard Taylor of Winterborne in ye County of Gloc[ester] husbandman of ye adge of fifty yeares or therabouts sworne & examined

To the first Interr[ogatory] he deposeth & sayth that he saw ye sayd Elizabeth Bradstone seale & deliver a deed of feofment unto ye sayd William Veale & Nicholas Crandall of ye manor of Winterborne & yt one Leonward Griffin & James Crandall as this depon[en]t Remembreth & yt by vertu therof ye sayd Atturnyes gave Liuery & seson to ye sayd William Veale, & Nicholas crandall, of ye manor house of winterborne & of three other p[ar]sells of ground wherof the one p[ar]cell of ground did belonge to John Tibbots ten[emen]t, An other to Wagers ten[emen]t & ye other to Oswald Fords ten[emen]t wher this deponent was then p[re]sent & a wittnes of the same & farther sayth yt at ye same time of ye livery & seison, given the parties then being in the manor house wer removed out of ye same but as tutching ye parties direting upon the ten[emen]ts whereunto the sayd other three p[ar]cels of gorund wer belonging, they wer not removed out of ye same to this deponents Knowledge

To the second interr[ogatory] he deposseth & sayth yt ye sayd livery & season was executet in or about the too & twenty day of January in the thirty six yeare of her maiesties Raigne

To the third interr[ogatory] he deposseth & sayth yt he dooth not know of any possession yt ye sayd Elizabeth Bradston had in any of ye lands or ten[emen]ts in ye sayd Bill of Complaint named neither dooth he know yt she ever receaved any rent or tooke any p[ro]fits of ye same

To the fourth interr[ogatory] he cannot depose;

To ye fifth interr[ogatory] he deposeth & sayth yt ye three ten[emen]ts before mentioned viz John Tibbots ten[emen]t Wagers ten[emen]t & Oswell Fords Ten[emen]t was at ye time of ye sayd livery & seison given reputed to be ye inheritance of ye sayd Comp[lainan]t

To the sixth & seaventh Interr[ogatory] he cannot deposse otherwisse then that he thinketh ye ten[emen]t & mill in the sayd Interr[ogatory] mentioned to be worth about twenty sixe shilings eight pence by ye yeare


John Tibbot of Winterborne, in the County of Glouc[ester] husbandman of ye Adge of forty six yeares or therabouts sworne & examined

To the first second third & fourth Interr[ogatories] he cannot deposse

To the fifth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth & saythe yt the p[ar]tie dooth dwell upon som p[ar]t of ye lands mentioned in ye sayd bill of Compl[ain]t & yt he was in possesion therof about ye time in the sayd Interr[ogatory] mentioned & so continued ye possession therof & other tooke ye issues & p[ro]fits of ye same;

To the sixth Inter[rogatory] he deposseth & sayth yt he hath not hard ye sayd Nicholas Crandall upon his othe affirme yt he had ye sayd lands & ten[emen]ts by ye graunt of ye sayd Elizabeth Bradstone, but hath hard the sayd Nicholas Crandall affirme voluntarily yt he had ye same by convayance from ye same Elizabeth

To the seaventh interr[ogatory] he cannot depose otherwise then that he sayth that the sayd ten[emen]t & mill in the said interr[ogatory] mentioned is as he taketh it worth three pounds six shilins eight pence by ye yeare or ther abowte

Richard Weare of winterborne in the county of Glouc[ester] Millner of ye adge of thirty three yeares or ther abouts sworne & examined

To the first & second Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose

To the third interogatorie he deposseth & sayth that ye sayd Elizabeth Bradstone had never any possession of any of ye lands in the sayd Interr[ogatory] mentioned nor never tooke any rents issued or prophits of ye same or any p[ar]te or p[ar]cell therof to his knowledge;

To the fifthe interr[ogatory] he deposeth & sayth yt ye sayd Compl[ainan]t dooth dwell upon som p[ar]cell of ye lands mentioned, in the sayd bill of complaint, & yt he was in possession therof about ye month of February in the thirty sixth yeare of our Maiesties Raigne & did quietly take ye issues & profits of the same

To the sixth interr[ogatory] he deposeth & sayth that ther hath bin a forcible entry made by certaine unknowne p[er]sons upon a ten[emen]t caled Wagers but whether it was by the meanes or p[ro]curement of ye sayd Nicholas Crandall or no he knoweth not; otherwise then as he sayth he hard one of ye sayd p[ar]ties w[hi]ch made the sayd forcible entry being a butcher of Bristoll say that he had tenn shillings for his paynes of ye same Nicholas Crandall & yt he gave him a warant in pay for his dischardge & that the sayd Crandall did walke in his close under a hedge next unto ye same place wher they made ye same forcible entry;

To the seaventh interr[ogatory] he deposseth & sayth that he doth not know whether the sayd William Veale & Nicholas Crandall had any possession of ye sayd ten[emen]t & mill in the sayd Interr[ogatory] mentioned or whether they did receave any rents or p[ro]fits therof But such that as he taketh yt the sayd ten[emen]ts myll is worthe three pounds apeace or therabouts;

	Roger Kemys     Tho Morgan   Arthur Player

OSUALDE Foorde of Winterborne, in the County of Gloucester yoman of ye Age of forty yeares and upwards, sworne & examined.

To the first second & third Interr[ogatories] he cannot depose.

To the fourth Interr[ogatory] he deposseth and sayth yt the sayd Com[plainant] nere about January in the thirty sixth yeare of her Maiesties Raigne, Jan. 1593/4. was seased of divers lands ten[emen]ts & heriditaments in winterborne aforesayd, of the cleare yearly value of one hundred pounds & upwards & if the same lands & ten[emen]ts had bin all out of lease or unstated

To the fifthe Interr[ogatory] he deposseth & saythe yt he dooth know yt ye pl[ain]t[iff] did quietly about January in ye sayd thirty sixeth yeare of her maiesties raigne & about a yeare or too before; receave & take ye issues rents & p[ro]fits of one ten[emen]t & certin lands ten[emen]ts & heredit[ament] in Winterbor[ne] aforesayd, in the tenure of this dep[onent] & of one other ten[emen]t in winterborne aforesayd in the tenure of one Katheren Tibbot, widdow & of one ten[emen]t in Winterborne aforesayd in the tenure of one John Phillpot & of one ten[emen]t in wynterborne aforesaid in the tenure of one John Grove and of one ten[emen]t in winterbo[rne] aforesayd in the tenure of one Roger Tibbot & of one ten[emen]t in Winterborne aforesayd in the p[ar]ts called wagers upon w[hi]ch last recitet ten[emen]t ye sayd Compl[ainan]t doth now dwell

The sixth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth & sayth that he hard one Fry of Bristoll sometimes as he taketh a hallier, Confes that he with too others wer hired by one Anthony Swifte to breake ye sayd house, wherin the said p[lain]t[iff] dooth now dwell & wer to have sixe & forty shillinges for their paynes wherof ther [illeg.] delivered unto them in Bristoll in ernest six shillinges & twenty shillinges at an ashe in the [illeg.] in winterborne aforesayd & ten shillings of ye sayd Nicholas Crandall as they wer coming from ye sayd house ye other tenn shillinges was payde to them at Sadbury fayer, In consider[ation] of which mony they did assemble, themselves at ye Ashe in the same aforesayde about one of ye clock after midnighte about May or June was twelve monthes after no tyme they repayred to ye sayd house ether brake ye same house & pulled out too or three of ye sisters of ye Comp[lainan]t one of the same house & then went away & left the dores open;

To the seventh Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose

William Belcher of Winterborne in the Countyof Glouc[ester] husbandman Adged forty too yeares or therabouts sworne & examined

To the first second & third Interr[ogatories] he doth not deposse

To the fourth & fifthe Interr[ogatories] he deposseth & saythe in all thinges as the sayd Oswell Ford hath before deposed and said as to the same Interrogatories

To the vjth Interr[ogatory] he deposeth and saith that he said noe such forcible entrye made as in the said interr[ogatory] is conteyned but he saith that abowte Holly Thursdaie was xij moneth or ij yeres in the morninge upon an owte cry made this Deponent resorted to the howse wherin the said Comp[lainan]t doth nowe inhabit very erlie in the morninge abowte sonne rysinge And at his Comynge thither he fownde three of the sisters of the said p[lain]t[iff] w[i]th their gownes or petycots onelie put abowte then unlaced and undressed weepinge but makinge greate mone that they wore throwen out of the same howse, where he also found one John Dawnter a kynesman of the said Nichlas Crundall in the same howse kepinge the said gentelwomens [illeg.] and Holdinge possession to the use of the said Nichas Crandall And presently he sawe one other of the said Nichas Crandalls servaunts come and enter unto her same howse And shortlie after he likewise sawe comynge towarde the same howse the said Nichlas Crundall And one Anthony Bradston gent John Middleton and John Moore

To the vijth Interr[ogatory] he cannot depose
		Roger Kemys                Tho: Morgan

8.  Interrogatories

Interrogatories to be ministred witnesses on the p[ar]te and behalfe of Roberte Bradstone gent. pl[ain]t[iff] agaynste Nicholas Crundall Clerke & others Defend[an]ts

	Imprimis doe you knowe that there was a fine levied of the lands conteyned in the byll by Elizabeth Bradstone named in the sayd byll to Nicholas Crundall and to William Veale & one other of the Defend[an]ts deceased to perfitt a former assurance made by the sayd Elizabeth Bradstone to the said Nicholas Crondall and William Veale and their heires.


	Item have you seene the sayd fine in recorde and when was the sayd fine levied and did not the sayd Nicholas Crundall give in evidence the sayd fine and the sayd deed made by Elizabeth Bradstone to the sayd Nicholas Crundall and William Veale and there heires to a Jurie at an assize houlden for the Countye of Gloc[ester] upon the triall of the tytle of p[ar]te of the lands in the byll menconed declare your knowledge therein at lardge


9.  Deposition

Cap[ita] xxxmo die Oct. do 40 Eliz Re[gi]ne. 30 Oct. 1598.
Test ex p[ar]te Robte
					Bradstone qs quer[ent]. Witness on behalf of Robert Bradstone, complainant.

				Christopher Dormey of Stoke Gifford
 in the County of Glouc[ester] yeoman aged
 threescore yeres or thereabouts sworne &c

To the first Interr[ogatory] hee sayth he doth knowe that there was a fyne levyed of the Courte conteyned in the bill by Eliz Bradstone named in the s[ai]d bill to Nicholas Crundall & to Willm Veale one other of the deceased to p[ro]fite a former assurance made by the s[ai]d Eliz Bradstone to the s[ai]d Nicholas Crundall & Willm Veale & their heires

To the 2 Int[errogatory] he sayth that he hath sene the s[ai]d fyne in [illeg.] and sayth that the sd fyne was levyde in Trynyte Terme in the xxxvjth  yere of her ma[jes]t[ie]s Raigne June-July 1594. that nowe is and sayth that the s[ai]d Nicho Crundall dyd [illeg.]  in evydence the s[ai]d fyne [illeg.] s[ai]d deed made by Eliz Bradstone to the s[ai]d Nicholas Crundall & Willm Veele & their heires  to a Jury or an assizes holden in or [illeg.] for the county of Glouc[ester] uppon ye tryall of the tytle of p[ar]t of the lands in the bill mencoed




